Algeria loses more than 20,000 hectares of forest to fire every year. The losses are costly both in terms of life and property damage, which weighs heavily on the environment and the local economy. Geomatics can complement the conventional methods used in fire hazard prevention and management. The objective of our study is to use the geographic information system (GIS) and the Remote Sensing (RS) technology to develop the fire risk assessment map of the forest massif of Zelamta located in Southeast Mascara province (Northwest Algeria). The methodology employed was an empirical model involving three parameters that can control fire behaviour: geomorphology, vegetal cover combustibility, and human activity. The obtained results can help in the decision-making process as well as provide cartographic support for forest fire prevention and management.
INTRODUCTION
Forest fires have a strong impact in Mediterranean basin countries where the annual fireaffected area exceeds 700,000 hectares. On average, Mediterranean basin countries experience 60,000 forest fires annually, with some countries experiencing over 20,000 per year within their own borders. Though many forest fires can be attributed to the combination of dry weather conditions and other natural factors such as lightning. Humans remain the principal cause of most forest fires in the Mediterranean basin, be it unintentionally through The land use/cover in the study area contains agriculture, forest, rangeland, and urban agglomerations ( Table 1) . The land use emphasizes the impact of highly flammable litter, which is the origin of many fires. When fire begins in the litter, it is often difficult to detect. Fire consumes the litter slowly before spreading to the herbaceous layer, which is of greater flammability. Wind can also spread fire over large areas, thereby increasing the overall fire risk. The forest stand characteristics such as structure, existence of vertical or horizontal discontinuities, vegetation cover density, and species composition may have an effect on a forest stand's sensitivity to fire. The intensity, frequency, and size of forest fires are related to the physical (climatic factors) and vegetal environment. The creation and spread of fires are dependent on the combination of different natural conditions and human activity (Zaoui 2013).
The material used in the present work is composed of MapInfo 7.0 and ENVI 4.3 software, vector and Raster-based ASTER (Advanced Space-borne Thermal Emission)-GDEM (Global Digital Elevation Model); the data are posted on a 1 arc-second (approximately 30-m at the equator) grid and referenced to the 1984 World Geodetic System (WGS84)/ 1996 Earth Gravitational Model (EGM96). This paper analyses also the utility of the vegetation index (NDVI) for mapping the land cover characteristics over the study area.
The set of cards made were imported in "grid" format to be classified according to the codes assigned to each card by the MapInfo Vertical module equipped with a calculator allowing for the application of the model formulas used by crossing the obtained maps.
Forest fire risk assessment has been the subject of several research papers (Dagorne -Castex 1992 , Mariel 1995 and several indices of fire risk have been established. The index that interests us in the present work is designed by (Dagorne et al. 1994) for Mediterranean forests. The choice of this model is justified by the significant combustibility of the vegetation found in the Mediterranean basin and the intersection of this vegetation with the topographical parameters. The possibility of accessing information, which enables it to be evaluated and taken into consideration, was another justification factor.
The index is given by the following formula:
= 5 + 2 + 3 (1) Where: RI: Risk index; CI: Combustibility index; MI: Topomorphological index; HI: Land-use index.
Based on the principle of the weighted sum, this index is designed as a model assigning each parameter a weighting coefficient based on its influence on fire spread. Risk indices are calculated by mathematical models that set, as input data, the parameters influencing fires and different weights (Siachalou et al. 2009 ).
The parameters selected in this study were the moisture of the vegetation type, the slope, the aspect of the anaglyph, and the distance from roads and settlements (Chuvieco -Congalton 1989 , Jaiswal et al. 2002 , Erten et al. 2002 .
The Combustibility Index (CI)
The combustibility index CI was calculated from the formula developed by (Alexandrian 1982) . It is expressed in the following form:
= 39 + 0.23
( 1 + 2 − 7.18)
BV represents the bio-volume of the plant formation obtained by adding the percentages of recovery of each biological strata; E1 and E2 are the caloric intensity scores (between 1 and 9) of the both dominant high (E1) and low (E2) ligneous plant species. The bio-volume intervenes differently according to the value of the sum (E1 + E2). If this sum is less than 7.18 (low fuel or low calorific species per unit of low bio-volume), the index remains below 40 (Missoumi et al. 2002) . If this is not the case, it will be all the higher as bio-volume is important (Cemagref 1989) . In order to have a flammability rating for each plant species, two elements are needed: the average time of ignition and the frequency of ignition; the notes of calorie intensity of the main dominant species of Mediterranean vegetation established by Cemagref from which (E1 and E2) were extracted with the exception of (Tetraclinis articulata), which has been likened to the (Juniperus oxycedrus), the closest species. (E1 = 5 for Quercus rotundifolia, E2 = 7 for Tetraclinis articulata, E2 = 5 for Phillyrea angustifolia and E2 = 4 for Pistacia lentiscus) of the Zelamta State Forest.
The Topomorphology Index (MI)
Three morphological parameters are involved in the topomorphological model: elevation, slope, and aspect data. These were extracted from SRTM DEM, which were determined by remote sensing satellites such as Shuttle Radar Topography Mission with Digital Elevation Models. At the end of the 2014 year, the United States government released the public availability of enhanced global SRTM topographic data will greatly benefit international. This 1-arc second global digital elevation model has a spatial resolution of about 30 meters. It covers most of the world with an absolute vertical height accuracy of less than 16 m.
The combined effect of these three parameters is expressed by the following equation:
Where: p is the slope (coded between 1 and 4) ( Table 3) ; m: represents the morphology of the area (coded 1 to 4) ( Table 5 ) and e: exposure (coded 0 to 3) ( Table 4 ).
The results of combining and weighting of various topomorphological parameters are listed in Table 6 .
Slope (p)
Slope is a parameter that influences the fire spread rate (Weise et al. 1997) . Fire moves more quickly up aslope and less quickly down a slope (Kushla et al. 1997) . Also, the fire spread rate may rise on steeper slopes due to flames being angled closer to the ground surface, and the process of heat convection can be enhanced by wind effects due to fire behaviour (Whelan 1995 , Neary et al. 1999 , Adab et al. 2012 ).
Morphological topography index (m)
Topography plays an important and leading role in the behaviour of forest fires by influencing the morphology and speed of fire spread. In general, topographic influences vary depending on slope inclination, exposure, and elevation of the soil. Unlike atmospheric agents, topography is a constant factor from which it is possible to determine and especially predict the influence of fire spread.
Aspect (e)
Aspect is correlated with the amount of solar energy and the surrounding area receives the radiations. Vegetation is typically drier and less dense on south-facing slopes than on northfacing ones (Anderson 1982 , Prasad et al. 2008 . Drier fuels are more exposed to ignition risk. In addition, easterly aspects get more ultraviolet and direct sunlight earlier in the day than westerly aspects do. Consequently, easterly aspects become drier faster (Anderson 1982 , Prasad et al. 2008 . In this study, elevation, slope, and aspect elements were obtained from ASTER-GDEM data, which were determined by remote sensing. Acta Silv. Lign. Hung. 15 (1), 2019
Distance from road and settlement networks
Anthropogenic factors are important variables that influence fire occurrences, as represented by some elements such as proximity to roads and settlements. It is recognized that human activities are a basic factor affecting fire occurrences (Adab et al. 2012) . The more intense the human activities, the more fire risk increases. Distance to roads and road density are potentially important parameters because roads allow people to go into the forested and grassland areas and cause ignitions (Adab et al. 2012) . Also, forested and grassland areas near settlements are more prone to fire ignition because accidental fires can be caused by residents inside the forest (Jaiswal et al. 2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Map of the combustibility index (CI)
The combustibility index (CI) map was extracted from the vegetation map, the NDVI map, and the combustibility of each species. Vegetation density, or relative biomass, is considered a significant factor in the spread of forest fires.
On the other hand, calculating the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) determines that it was similar to that established by Cemagref (1989) with the exception of the Barbary thuja (Tetraclinis articulata), which has been assimilated into the Juniperus oxycedrus, which is the closest species (Missoumi et al. 2002) .
The combustibility index values are coded in four classes reflecting, as best as possible, the fuel distribution in the Zelamta massif in relation to the combustibility of each species. The results of this treatment are illustrated by the combustibility index map (Figure 3) and summarized in Table 2 . Vegetation is characterized by its combustibility, which represents its ability to spread fire by burning. It therefore reflects its way of burning, releasing more or less significant amounts of heat. Combustibility depends on the structure and dominant species of the forest. It is correlated with the amount of fuel biomass associated with the fuel structure and its composition. More than 41% of the study area present a high combustibility index and only 3.15% has a very high combustibility index (Table 2, Figure 3 ), while the high and very high combustibility index are concentrated in the forest. This can be explained by the dominance of thermophilic species such as Pistacia lentiscus, thermophilous conifers such as Tetratclinis articulata, and sclerophyllous species such as Quercus rotundifolia. These species are very susceptible to fire and can increase the spread risk.
Topomorphology index (MI)
Slope map
Slope modifies the relative flame inclination with respect to the ground during an upward propagation and the efficiency of heat transfers by radiation and convection; ascending fires burn more quickly on steep slopes.
On the other hand, a descending foresees its speed considerably slowed down. Four slope classes were selected based on their incidence, frequency of occurrence, and spatial distribution (Figure 4, Table 3 ). The slope map shows a strong to very steep slope within the forest, whereas the low to very low slope class is found in crops and rangelands.
Aspect map
The aspect reflects slope situation with respect to prevailing winds and sunshine. Indeed, it also plays an indirect role on fire progression. On slopes exposed to winds, spread differs from those in downwind exposures. In general, the southern and eastern slopes have the most favourable conditions for fire (Table 4 ). Four main classes of aspect were selected, with each exhibition corresponding to a quarter of 45° centred on the average value of this exhibition. These classes are determined with respect to the four cardinal points with values expressed in degrees with the north as their origin (Table 4 ).
Figure 5. Aspect map of the study area
The aspect map shows only 30.41% of areas with easterly exposures and 27.06% with southerly exposures, but the adverse exposures are in the east. Sunshine and prevailing winds (west and north) account for less than 43% of the total area study.
Topomorphological map (m)
The position in the slope or the topomorphology "m" weights the intensity of the fire according to the position on the relief. The topomorphology was selected according to the classes of slopes derived from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM).
Table 5. Classes of the topomorphology "m"
More than 92% of the studied area comprises mountains and high foothills, while less than 8% are constituted by plains and foothills.
Figure 6. Topomorphological map of the study area
Topographic variables that affect fire behaviour include elevation and aspect, which affect moisture gradients, and topographic features like narrow valleys or steep slopes, which influence fire spread. Topography also affects vegetation distribution and productivity because it impacts energy and water balances and, therefore, precipitation, runoff, temperature, wind, and solar radiation (Alexandre et al. 2015) . The forest is crossed by a continuous chain of mountains, which favours the spread of fires and hinders human intervention. 
Map of the Topomorphological Index (MI)
The topomorphological index is obtained from the superposition of the slope map, the exposure map, and the topomorphology. All of these are integrated with the formula (3) of the topomorphological index in the GIS. The results obtained correspond to the four topomorphological classes, which are summarized in Table 6 according to their importance. Figure 7) are very susceptible to fires.
Figure 7. Map of the Topomorphological Index
Human Occupation Index (HI)
The HI is compiled according to the formula adopted in the two indices, neighbourhoods, and human occupations. It is assimilated by buffer surfaces of 100 m, and by other roads and roadways according to the degree of traffic, and around homes located within or on the edge of the forest. The human occupation index reflects small areas where the risk of forest fires begins; this situation is due to the low human densities and the low density of the road network implanted in the forest.
Fire Risk Index Map (RI)
The calculation of the fire risk index is the result applying the formula (1) cited above to the intersection between layers of the combustibility index, the layer of the topomorphological index, and the index of human activity: Figure 8 ).This is explained by the topomorphological conditions unfavourable to fire outbreaks (steep slopes, exposure to the south and east).In addition, the forest is dominated by a high combustibility index, which maximizes the risk of fires. This requires silvicultural work and the creation of an opening to pastures according to periods by respecting the standards of the pastoral charge per livestock unit.
This conclusion is confirmed by exploiting the statistical data of fires from 1985 to 2006; we recorded a total burned area of 779,872 ha from 32,354 fires. The average area per household is 24.10 ha (Arafa 2008) . 
Validation of forest fire risk model
Results validation was performed through field trips, Fire Service documents, and interviews with the forest conservation managers. In this context, it should be noted that no information card for past fires was available.
The main fires to which our study area has been submitted are presented in a form. These sheets provide information on the characteristics that make it possible to understand the natural conditions of combustion and fire propagation. They also provide information regarding damage, intensity, and fire surface.
CONCLUSION
Forest fires have been serious menace in Northern Algeria. During the period from 1985 to 2010, 42,555 fires affecting a forest area of 910,640 hectares were reported. The fires are concentrated mostly in August (Meddour et al. 2013) . The results obtained in the present research are based on modelling using Geographic Information Systems in fire risk mapping, which is increasingly used for the study of natural and socio-economic phenomena. This tool is essential and complementary to decision making and is operational in fire risk management. The fire risk map made as part of this study can help forest managers and forest agencies easily locate high risk fire zones and can also help these authorities take preventive policies to limit the loss of human life, natural resources, and property. Forest fire risk prevention policies should be oriented toward land use planning and urban planning from a sustainable development perspective.
